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*On this date in 1760, Richard Allen was born in Philadelphia. He was a Black religious 
leader, founder and first bishop of the African Methodist Episcopal (AME) Church. 

Allen was born a slave in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Richard Allen grew up during the 
American Revolution; an era characterized by the advocacy of individual rights, the 
growth of denominational Christianity, and the inception of the antislavery movement. 
Around 1768, Allen's owner, a Philadelphia lawyer named Benjamin Chew, sold him, his 
three siblings, and his parents to Stokely Sturgis, a plantation owner in Delaware. With 
the permission of Sturgis, Allen began to attend Methodist meetings, and around 1777 
he was converted to Methodism. 

In the second half of the eighteenth century, Methodism proliferated in Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, and Maryland. This Christian denomination emphasized a simple set of 
virtues that included honesty, modesty, and sobriety. Following his conversion, in 1780 
Sturgis agreed to let Allen hire himself out in order to earn money to purchase his 
freedom for $2000. In addition to doing manual labor, Allen began to preach at 
Methodist churches in Delaware and neighboring states. In 1786, Allen paid his last 
installment to Sturgis and became free. 

That same year, Allen accepted an invitation to preach at St. George's Church in 
Philadelphia, a mixed-race congregation of Methodists. Within a short time, Allen 
dramatically increased St. George's Black membership, and the building could no longer 
accommodate the growing congregation. White elders at St. George rejected Allen's 
request for a separate place of worship for African-American members and chose 
instead to construct separated seating within the church by installing a balcony. In 1787, 
discouraged by the fact that the Black worshippers who had helped construct the 
balcony would be relegated to sitting there, Allen joined the Rev. Absalom Jones to 
found the Free African Society, a nondenominational religious association and mutual 
aid organization. Allen's Methodist fervor, however, drove him to leave the Free African 
Society after two years because of the organization's nondenominational orientation. 

Allen's commitment to Methodism also compelled him to stay at St. George's despite 
the segregated seating arrangement. One Sunday morning in 1792, Jones challenged 
St. George's segregated seating arrangement by sitting downstairs. In the middle of the 



opening prayer two white trustees forced Jones to leave. Allen and other Black 
members who had been seated in the balcony then walked out of St. George's. Until 
this incident, few Black Methodists had been receptive to Allen's call for the 
establishment of an independent Black church. On August 12, 1794, members of the 
Free African Society founded The African Church of Philadelphia. Because of the 
Methodists' discriminatory treatment of Blacks, the church was consecrated as part of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church and Jones became the denomination's first Black 
priest. 

Allen, however, remained faithful to Methodism and used his own savings to buy a 
former blacksmith's shop and transplant it onto a plot of land he had previously 
purchased in Philadelphia. After renovations, Bethel African Church opened on April 9, 
1794, and Allen was ordained its deacon. After Bethel was officially initiated at the 1796 
Methodist conference, white Methodist officials attempted to gain control over Allen's 
church, but a Pennsylvania Supreme court ruling in 1807 declared that the Black 
Methodist congregation owned the property on which they worshipped and that they 
could determine who would preach there. Following Allen's example, many Black 
Methodists formed African Methodist Churches in northeastern cities. Because all 
experienced similar challenges from white Methodists, Allen organized a convention of 
Black Methodists in 1816 to address their shared problems. 

The leaders decided to unite their churches under the name of the African Methodist 
Episcopal (AME) Church. Accordingly, they gained control over the governance of their 
churches and placed themselves beyond white ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Attendant’s 
elected Allen bishop of the new denomination, a position he held until his death in 1831. 
The AME Church immediately became a center of Black institutional life. As its leader, 
Allen created the Bethel Benevolent Society and the African Society for the Education of 
Youth. He also published articles in Freedom's Journal attacking slavery and 
organizations such as the American Colonization Society. Because Allen believed 
enslaved and free Black Americans could be best served through education and 
religious instruction, he opposed organizations that advocated the migration of Black 
Americans to Africa. 

Although the AME Church initiated missionary efforts in such countries as Haiti and 
Canada during the late 1820s, Allen kept the church focused on elevating Black 
Americans, especially those in the South. As he said, "We will never separate ourselves 
voluntarily from the slave population in this country; they are our brethren and we feel 
there is more virtue in suffering privations with them than fancied advantage for a 
season." The AME Church proliferated in the South after the Civil War and today has a 
membership of more than 1.2 million. 

 

 

 

 



Freemason 
1815-1975 

According to the existing records, the first warranted Lodge of Free and Accepted 

Masons among men of color in Pennsylvania, was erected by the Right 

Worshipful Grand Master Prince Hall, assisted by the Grand Wardens Cyrus 

Forbes and George Middleton of the African Grand Lodge of Massachusetts on 

September 22, 1797, in Philadelphia. This Lodge was known as the African Lodge 

No. 459 of Philadelphia. 

This action came as the result of a communication, dated March 2, 1797, from 

Peter Mantore of Philadelphia to Prince Hall of Boston, Massachusetts, 

requesting a dispensation to open and hold a lodge among Freemasons of color 

residing in the City of Philadelphia. 

The Reverend Absalom Jones of the African Episcopal Church of Philadelphia 

was elected Worshipful Master and Richard Allen, founder and first Bishop of the 

Africa Methodist Episcopal Church, who would serve as Treasurer. The 

pioneering spirit, which led to the establishment of these great institutions of 

responsibility and service to the black community of yester year, was fostered in 

the organization of the Free African Society, a beneficial and moral reform society 

among free blacks, on April 12, 1787, in Philadelphia. The first insurance 

beneficial society among free blacks also came because of the activities of the 

Free African Society, as well as the movement for the establishment of schools 

for the education of free black children. The success of the latter movement is 

owed largely to the generous aid and support given by the Society of Friends 

(Quaker) community in the City of Philadelphia. 

The laudable activities of the brethren of African Lodge of Philadelphia spurred a 

keen interest in the affairs of Freemasonry to the extent that the Massachusetts 

Grand Body, i.e., Union Lodge (1810), Laurel Lodge No. 5 (1811), and Phoenix 

Lodge No. 6 (1814) erected more lodges in Philadelphia. Acting in accordance 

with Masonic custom and tradition, the Past Masters of these four lodges met in 



solemn session on December 27, 1815, in the City of Philadelphia with unanimous 

consent of the brethren and erected the "First African Independent Grand Lodge 

of Free and Accepted Masons, for and in the Jurisdiction of North America," with 

the following Grand Lodge Officers elected: 

• ·         Rev. Absalom Jones, Right Worshipful Grand Master 

• ·         Peter Richmond, Deputy Grand Master 

• ·         Alexander Logan, Senior Grand Warden 

• ·         Matthew Black, Junior Grand Warden 

• ·         Anthony Cain, Grand Treasurer 

• ·         William Coleman, Grand Secretary 

This enlightenment began to spread westward with the appointment of Richard 

Howell Gleaves as District Deputy Grand Master by the Grand Lodge and 

assigning him the territory west of the Allegheny Mountains. It was largely 

through his efforts and those of the Rev. Thomas W. Stringer that Freemasonry 

among men of color was spread West and South of the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania. In 1846, Gleaves became the first Worshipful Master of Saint 

Cyprian Lodge in Pittsburgh and in 1847, he established Corinthian Lodge in 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

  

 


